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search and seizure law

Full Text of the Bill te leoome
a Law-

A bill to b» entitled -'Am
oare the enfowe*««t

f tIagainst the tale aid miaafiacture of I*-
t4xicatinar liquers." . .. r._.The General Aaae«bly .' North Caro¬

lina do enact.
_ . .Sectlen 1. That it akall be

for any person, Mrm,
elation, or company, lywhaterOT nana*
called, ether thaT<iruggi»t' <* "g"*'depositaries duly licensed thereto u>
engage in the busime* of selling. ex¬
changing. bartering giving °T
etherwise handling Bpiritoua. vinout, or
malt liquors in the Hate

.

of North
Carolna. Any person vioUting the
provisions of this act shall for the nrst
.ffense be guilty of a -Udemeanor aod
punished in the diacretion of the court
and for the second effenae P"** .

felony and ftaed net lea* than.°n'v^"""dred dollars nor mere than

sssttasaswtsirs
*K!i" KffTi.11
any peraan, firm, corporation, assecia
tioa, er eomnany .bTjJh*tc'1?j "**?;called, ether than d^rnggisW and -edi
oal depositories duly >e«»ed thereto,
to have er keep in hU. thcir^or _itapossession, spiiitoas or vinoua '"J"®"
at the same time in ens or mere P'a«aia quantity exceeding ene gmltou lor the
purpose of sale, or to haye or
his, their or its possession, malt liquors
at the same time, whether in o«» J'sssra places, in quantity exceeding *»e
gallons fer the purpose of sale or to r<^oeive within one week more than til ee
gallons of spiritous or yinous l'q»?.>or fUteen gallons of »alt l'quors for the
purpose ot/ale Any person, firm
corporation violating the Pr°.*'°"f .this section shall be heliand deemed o

have it for the purpose of sale in Mola .

tion of section one of. this act, - and it
aliallba prima facie ovidience that he
they or it, are engaged in the b"8'nJ*3oi selling intoxicating liquors. Trend¬
ed, that this section sl-all not prohibit
anv person keeping in his possession
wines and ciders in any quantity when
eVer such wines and ciders have been
manafactured from fruit and grapes
crown on the premises ol the person in |whose possession the saiJ wines a id
cidere may be.

,Sec. 8. Upon the filing of complaint
under oath by a reputable citizen, or
information by officer charged with the
execution of the law, before a justice
ot peace, recorder, mayor or other otti-
cer authorized by law to issu2 warran.joharging that any person, firm, corpo¬
ration or association, or company by
whatever name called his in his, their,
or its possession, at a place or places
apecified mora than one gallon of spint-
.us liquors or move than five gallons of
malt hquors for the purpose ot sale, a
warrant Bhall be issued commanding jthe officer to whom it is rt,re<r£e<J r°search the place or places described in
auth complaint of information and if
mure than one gallon of spiritous or
vinous Hquors or more than live gal¬
lon* ot malt liquors be found in any
such plac* or places, to seize and take
into hi* custody ail such intoxicating
liquors described in said complaint or
information and seize and take into his
custody all glasses, kegs, pumps, bars
or other equipment used in the busi¬ness of selling intoxicating liquors
which may be found at such a place or

places and safely keev the same BOb-?eet to the orders of the court. The
complaint or information shall describe
»Wa nlace or p aces to be searched
ith sudicisnt particularity to identify

the same and shall describe the intox-
- leal ins liquors or other "Property alleg¬

es .d to be used in carrying on the busi-
rteas of selling ioto^V.nga "ora

E^toS^howevef general that will en-

abl# the o*cier executing the warrant?. identify the property sened shall be
deemed sufficient. Upon the return of

_.,0t, the coart shall proceed tofer and determine if the quantityJuLl in paid warranl is in excess of
the a uantity permitted by this act. and'

for the purpose of sale, and ifX. <Sr?rt shall nnd that the quantityieuld exceeds the quantity permitted
act to be helJat.one time, and¦halifind that it was held for the pur-Jose of sale, then the person, firm, or

corporation in whose keeping or poss-I^V» the said liquor waa found shallhi LuilW of a misdemeanor, and the
court shall order such liquor to be do¬

's.'4U shall be unlawful for any bank inCrated under the laws of the state,I"Nat-onal bank, or any individual, firm,aliriation to present, collect, or in
* handle any draft bill or ex-Change or order to pay money to

draft of exchange or order?oh pay mUey » attached a
Mil of lading or order, or receipt5 -nt^vieating liquots. Any person.ir" ^r,^ration. or association, or

violating the provisions of this
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

The L'glsl&ture.
Raleigh, Feb. Kth-Last Thursday

afternoon before the House committee
on counties cities and town the advo¬
cates of tne now Bounty ot Middlesex
had their hopes dashed to the ground
when tho committee voted unanimous¬
ly against tho establishment of the
new county from portion* of franklin
Johnston, Wake, N«»h, and Wilson
counties. A large delegation came te
Raleigh to present their project to the

'"i&ring the past week some of the
moat Important measures to eome be¬
fore the legislature during tho present
session were etther passed or killed on

tho floor of thehouso. After a florae
straggle the.Justice Mate *fde primary
bill was defeated b? a oloeeyote, M to

81, failing to pass its seoond reading.
Mr Justice and Mr. Page championed
the measure while Mr. Bowie and Mr,

Doug1*ton offered a most strenous re-
aistence to its pimn.
The /nx months school term bill has

passed both houses. The Senate amend¬
ed the bill so as to allow counties to
lery a special tM* to meet
any deficit caused Jh ex*ra ex¬
pense incurred on the account of thelonger school term, and the house has
concurred in theomendment.
The child labor law has passed the

house shorn of its most importantfeature, namely, the provision for an
inspector and an assistant inspector.The county superintendents of eduoa-
tion are to act to a certain extent as
inspectors.
The bill to protect hitman life by

prohibiting trespasing on^the rails on
roadbeds or steam railroad# met- its de¬
feat in the house after a hard light for
its passage, was made by its author,Mr. Bolicli, of Polk, a locomotive en¬
gineer. Several fr.ak amendments
were offered
The bill to incorporate the town of

Bann, Franklin county, has passed the
house. The bill for* a road bond issue
for Manning township, Nash county,has passed both houses.
The Justice antitrust bill has pass¬ed the Senate. Mr. Justice is still after

the railroads and yestexday introduced
the following bill:

Section l.-rThat no railroad company
or railroad companies hauling intra¬
state freight between two points in the
state ot North*Carolina, and -where the
entire naul is within state, shall
charge or receive for OOch haul for a
given kind and quantity of freight anyfreater sum than the rate published,charged, or received by a railroad com¬
pany or railroad companies for hauling
a like kind, and quantity, of freight in
the same direction and a longer- dis¬
tance where the longer haul, whether
interstate or intrastate, embraces tne
shorter distance, all of said shorter dis¬
tance being within the state.

Section 2. That it shall be the dutyof the North Carolina corporation
commission forthwith to re-adjust,
and to require the railroad companies
doing intrastate business in North
Carolina to re adjust their intrastate
charges for hauling freight so as not
to violate stction 1 of this act.
The usually calm and tranquil ses¬

sions of the hon.se were interruptedlast night when ex-Senator
; E; K. Johnson,, oi Elizabeth City, wasI brought before the bar of the House

to answer to the charge of assaulting
Representative Payne, of Currituck,
yesterday afternoon in the capitol just
-outside of the hall of the House- A
special committee was appointed by
Speaker C*nnc»r to investigate the
matter. Tne committee reported that
they found that the -'affair" took plane
when neither of the houses nor anv of

' committees were in sesjion, that both
had bet n partly to blame, and that a
reconciliation had been effected
between the two men during the in¬
vestigation, The_ committee- recom¬
mended that Mr. 'Johnson be discharg-

, ed, which was done. It appears that
Mr. Payne introduced a bill that Mr.
.Johnson did not like and the two men
came to blows the gentleman from
Currituck getting a 4,black eye" in
the nnx-up, Mr. Johnson not showing
anv signs of the trouble.
The first of the revenue bills was In-

troduced in the House this morning
by Mr. Williams, of IJuncombe, chair¬
man of the House finance committee.
This bfll has to do with taxing incomes,I inheritances, franchises, and licences.

Brick House by Parcel Post.
The latest thing in the field of the

Parcel Post system is the shipping of a
brick house by mail. Each brick man¬
ufacturer in the United States is going1
to send a brick of their manufacture to
the Clay Exposition at Chicago from
which number a house will be built.
Each one of these brick will be s-mt
by Parcel Post. »

Mr. Wilson Bis: Loser
Mr. A. W. Wilson, who lives about

three mile* north of Louisburg on

Thursday nicht of last week had the
¦lis fortun# of losing his barn by fire
including all his feed, tea head of
horses and muks, fourteen bales »f
cottoa and all his harness and imple¬
ments. The ire was not discovered
until it had gotton long beyond the
hopes of control as it happened about
one o'clbe^. Mr. Wilson it one of
Franklin ciHinty's successful planters
who has laid bya supply of home sup¬
plies and this lossN^jll be quite a set
back to him. He haM.he sympathy of
the entire community iriSiis l»ss. There
was no insurance on either Hie building
or its contents and it is thought the
origin af the tire was incendiary

Loses Debate
Quite a Rood number of Louisbnrg's

population gathered in the Graded
School Auditorium on last Friday even¬
ing to hear the debate between Oxford
and Louisburg school debating societies
The query was "Woman Suffrage" and
the speeches on both aides were good
and showed special pains in their pre¬
paration. Oxford did well their parts
in upholding the negative side of the
question and was awarded the decision
by the judges. Those debating here
.ere for Oxford, Messrs. Wrenn and
Parker; Louisbusg, William Bailey and
Charlie Cooke. The judges were Mr.
D. F. McKinne and Revs. E. L. Malone
and W. M. Gilmore.
The team sent from here to Weldon

were Messrs. France » Yates and Wil¬
liam Winaton and were accompanied by
Supt. W. R. Mills. They debated the
negative against Weldon's affirmative,
but apparently fate was against them
arid they lost out there. .However, the
score of points stood 7 and 6. The de¬
bates of these yaung gentlemen were
-splendid and was greatly enjoyed.
. Oxford woo from Weldon at Oxford
aad therefore enters the ooatest at the
University.

Maaero Shot to Death While
Leaving Palace.

Mexico Cite, Fab. 24. Francisco 1.Madera and Jose Pino Suarez are dead,lo a midnight ride under guard fromthe national Dalace to the penitentiarythey were killed.
The circumstances surrounding thedeath of the deposed president and

rice-president of the republic are un¬
known, exceet aa given in official ac¬
counts, which do not in all caeea con¬
form. The only witnesses were those
actually concerned in the killing.The proviaional president. Gen. Nlc-
toriano Huerta says the killing of the
twe men was incidental to a fight be¬
tween their guard and a party attempt¬
ing to liberate them. The minister of
foreign relation*, Francisco de LaBarra,atlils that the prisoners uttempteff to
escape. Neither makes a definite state¬
ment as to which aide fired the fatal
shots. It is not impossibe that neither
knows.
An official investigation has been or¬

dered to determine the responsibility,and solemn promUcs have been madethat the guiltj^rni be punished.Not unnatarally a great part of the
public receives the official versions with
doubt, having in mind the use for cen¬
turies of the notorious "Ley Fuga,"the unwritten law which is invoked
when the death of a prisoner is desired.After its application there is written onthe records, "Prisoner shot trying to
escape."

Illustrated Lecture.
The illustrated lecture given at the

Methodist church on last Tuesday nightfor the bone (it of a fund to make need¬
ed repairs at the parsonage, was attend¬
ed by a lar*»ie number of our people. It
was quite a novelty to our people in
the fact that their opportunity of wit¬
nessing such a well gotten up illustra¬
ted lecture has been small.' The lec¬
ture was both amusing and instructive,being in a sense almost equal to a trip
to the Chinese Empire the lecture be¬
ing on China or the Dragon Empire.The instrument used by Rev Mr. Wil-
cox is a splendid one and in his hands
gives par excellent service. The manywho attended were delignted with their
evenings entertainment and will no
doubt avail themselves of all the re¬
mainder of the couree. Tonight the
second lecture of the course will be
given and will be entitled "At the
Gates." This promises to be au excep¬
tionally good one as the films are'es¬pecially good and quite a large crowd
is expected to go out. There is no "ad¬
mission fee.only a silver offering will
.be taken at the aoor. Don't forget to¬
night at 7:30 at the Methodist Church.

Parrish-Upcharch-
Invitations as follows have been re¬

ceived by friends:
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Upchurch

announces the marriage of their daugh¬
ter Lillian Estelle to Mr. Cleacv R.
Parrish'on Tuesday afternoon, March
eleventh/ nineteen hundred and thir¬
teen, at 6 o'clock, at Sarepta church,
branklin county.
These are among Franklin county's

most popular young people and the
coming event will be watched With
much interest by a large number of
friends

Braswell-Coley
Yesterday afternoon about three

o'clock, in the Dortch seetion Mr. T. J.
Braswell of Castilia and Mrs. MaryEllen Coley, were united in marriage,Rev. J. Rumlev, of Nashville officiat¬
ing, there being present a goodl? num¬
ber of friends to witness the ceremonyand extend congratulations. There are
few men in the country known better
than ''Plain Tom" Braswell and to him
and his excellent wife the hearty xgoodwishes and congratulations are "extend¬
ed by hosts of friends.. Nashville
Graphic.Plain Tom is very pleasantly remem¬
bered by the readers of tfce .Times, all
.f whom join in extending congratula¬tions and best wishes. /

To Enforce Bicycle Law-
Cheif of Police Tucker in keepingwith his determination to break up so

much bicycle riding on the side walks
of Louisburg made his first arrest Wed¬
nesday morning when he took Charlie
Ma lone, a colored boy who was engag¬ed in delivering packages for E. J.
Macon, before the Mayor, havingcaught him in the act. Charlie was
fined $5.00 and coBt. Cheif Tucker is
to be congratulated upon this move and
will do the public a great service if he
succeeds in nreaking up this dangerous-practice. He wishes to say to the peo-I pltNrf Louisburg that he is going to
aea« witti every one he- can get regard¬less of c<rtor or standing and that he
sincerely wishes the offenders will stopthe pratice withqut forcing him to stopthem. \
^ .

Letter from Mr. Hollowav.
The following letter has beiau re¬ceived from Mr. J. H. Holloway rela¬tive to the position of Mr. J. A. 'I'llr-

ner on the school problem:
Raleigh, N. C.. Feb. U. 1913The FraiiliHn Times"

. Louisburr, N. C.,Dear Mr. Editor:.
I Notice in soar current edition ofthe Times, A Card from the gentlemanwho represents thia County in theLegislature (to his entire personal nat-isfactien )nn the bill recently passedincreasing the membership of the pub¬lic school oommittee. The ^iBgic of his

position seems to the writer, tery poor.According to bis reasoning, we Shouldbare a representative in the Legisla¬ture, froot every township in order tolet every section have an equal voice inthe Legislative matters. If there are
any existing evils in oui present CountySchool system, why not say so to plsia
« ' ' *

every day language and set aboat cor¬recting tn«m. Wf.j waa it accessary toincrease tha Board membership by twomember* and pleaae tell ua wbat bearingchat can have on the matter, except topoaaibly give the coatrela to seme otherfaction. Is it not A (act that our ableRapreaeatative has allowed himself tobe made a cat'* Paw to pull the Chest¬nuts out of the fire, for somebody,with an axe to grind or a spite te sat¬isfy. Whv was this action so precipi¬tate. without giving the people of theCounty an opportunity to be heard inthe matter. There seem to be '"A Nig¬ger In The Woed Pile" and when thething finally has the light turned on, alittle bird has told us, the "whole bus¬iness is aimed at eur very capableCotinty Superintendent and no aacountofaBophistrv can make any sensible
men believe any other purpose is inview by the promoter* of this scheme.The present board is composed of seenwho who enjoy the confidence of their
aeighbois and the people of the county
and how the addition of twe other
meaioers can da any thing bat increasethe boards Per Diem, the writer is
too dense to understand, unless as
above said, it is done for purposes of
manipulation.

Self praise has never yet convincedthe people of the correctness of the
position of apy public servant andneither will it do so ia this instance
Mr. Turner's article ia more notable
for wbat it does not say than it is for
thejexplanation it purports to be.

Tsry traly
James H bOLLOWAY.

Cabinet Appointments.
Washington, D. C , Feb. 25. It was

stated positively tonight in high con¬
gressional quarters closely identified
with. the incoaaing administration of
President Wilson, that the followingcabinet appointments had been deter
mined upon definitely:

Secretary of state, William Jen¬
nings Bryan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of the treasi7*y, Wm.G. McAdoo, of New York.
Postmaster General, Albert S.

Burleson, of Texas.
Secretary «f the navy, JosejJlrusDaniels, of Nortn Carolina.

The loregoinir names and positions
are said to haye advanced entirely be¬
yond the state of conjecture of gossipand become finalities in the forthcom¬
ing cabinet list. Other places in the
cabinet are said to be reasonably settled
with the exception of the portfolios of
war and agriculture.

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll of

Hayes School: ,

rirst Grade. Perry Perdue, Beatrice
Conn, Norah Roe, Josie Cottrell, Elliott
Colcrell, Gladys Bailey.Second Brade.Malva Higlit and Ru¬
by Might, Swannie Koe, Hal Macon.
Third Grade Gertie Hight, Clyde

Perdue.
Fourth Grade.Carrie Conn.
Seventh Grade.Sallie Wilder, Fannie

Hicks.

Elected Chaplain- 1
At a recent meeting of Company D

Louisburg Rifles. Rev. A D. Wilcox,
Pastor of Methodist church, was- elect¬
ed Chaplain for the ensuing year. The
selection is a good one and the mem¬
bers of the company ate to feel con¬
gratulated upon securing him.

Special Sermon
Itev. A. D, Wilcox Chaplain of Com¬

pany D. Louisburg Rifles, announced
Sunday, a sermon especially to the mili¬
tary boys that will be preached by him
on next Sunday night at the Methodist
church. At this time the services will
beheld at 7:15 instead of 7:30 as here¬
tofore. The members of the companywill meet at the armory and proceed to
the church under orders in full uniform.
The public is invited to attend these
services.

Motlton Items.
People around here are all very busyin making preparations for farming.

On account of tlie unfavorable weather
they have not done much yet.
Miss Nellie Perry, Masters Forest

and Perrie Smith, were making a driye
to Mr. W. H. Moseley's Saturdaymorning with the calves. The calves
jumped off and threw Miss I'erry out in
a mud hole but did not hurt her verymuch. After they got down to Mr.
Moseleys, Miss Perry and Miss MaryMoseley went horse back riding. They
report a nice time but say that the roads
are very muddy.Glad to say that the Moulton School
is in better condition than I have ever
seen it before, we have a fine teacher
and hope to have her With us another
season.
Mr. A. A. Medlin and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moseley.Mrs. W. Y. Cash and son. Tommie,
spent Saturday night with Mr. Ernest
Bailey and his mother.
Miss Maggie Ayscue is spending some

time with her brother, Mr. H. (*. Ays-
cue. Mr. Ayscue is havinpf very good
luck working at the picture business this
year.
Mr. J. B. Smith and wife and Mi*»

Perry made a business trip to Louis-
butg. Saturday last.
Mr^i^a and Otis Cash were pleasant

callers at J^r. W. B. Ayscues Sunday
afternoon. N.
Mr. Ni D. was a pleasant caller

at Mr. W. H. Mofceleys Sunday night.
With best wishes for, the Times and

it* many reader*. \
SthambO^t Bill

'jsB. $ c. ^ \\1he Joseph J. Davis Chapter of tfca
TJ.JD. C. will meet with Mrs. K. P.
Hill. Wednesday. March 5th, at (-J0
o'clock. All members are requested ts
be present

Mrs- J. P. Winston, Pre#.
Mas. W. B. UisaLV, See.

Personal.
Atteraey-General T. W. Bickott

spent Sunday at home.
Mr. W. H. Pleasants returned Satur¬

day from a visit to Baltimore.
Ur. O. P. Harris, of Cardina*, was a

?isitor to Louisburgthe past Week.
Mr. H. A. Page. »f Aberdeen, apehtSunday witb his sister. Mrs. T. B.

Wilder.
Mr. J. H. Doughton who has been

visiting his people at Greensboro, re¬
turned home the past week. ^
Mr. J. R, Collie, Clerk of the House

Committee on Claims, spent Sundayand Monday in Louisbuig.
Mm. J. J. Person and daughter, who

have been visiting relatives at Emporia,Va., and other places returned home
the i>&st week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Perry left_ Wed¬nesday for NorfsU where Mrs. Perrywill eater St. Vincents hespital for

treatment.
Mrs. Julia Scott left Monday for the

northern markets, to become familiarwith the latest designs in millinery
preparatory for the spring trade at the

Presiding Elder j. H. Hall, preachedat the Methodist church Sunday morn¬
ing and evening. The sermons werefine and enjoyed by a large crowd.
Quarterly conference was held here
Monday morning and at Piney Grove
Saturday.
Mr. H. L. Candler accompanied byMiss Clara Aycock left tbe past week

for Baltimore. New York and other
northern markets to purchase the
spring and summer stock of dress
goods and millinery for the Candlcr-
Croweil Co.

Loolsburtr Baptist Church.
Public worship Sunday 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
li. Y. B.iJ. Monday 7'3u p. m. Tk#
theme of the mon.ing strmon will be.
"Watch, work, .war;" at night, ''The
Pearl of the Parables."

Moves to Louisburg-
Mr. J. B. Fulghum, county parchas-ing agent for the Farmers Union, has

m«»ved his family to. Louisburg: and is
occupying the residence of Mrs. P. H.
Cooke, on Main street. The business of
tne Union bavin? so much increased
.that it was necessary for Uim to move
to a more convenient location. We ex¬
tend to him and his good wife . a most
cordial welcome to our town.

Prftspeet School.
On Saturday afternoon, February 22,

Miss Annie Perry held a parents meet¬
ing in the school building, which was
well attended by the patrons and pupils.

Sr-veral topics of interest to the
school were discussed by Misses Perry
and Mary Arrin^ton and Prof. R. B.
White.
Money was raised at this meeting to

add a supplementary library to the
school. Arrangements are being made
to add more room tov the building and
to Daint it. A committee of live con¬
sisting of Messrs. Phelps, Bennett,
Weathers, Ball and Catlett were ap¬
pointed to attend to this matter and
see that the work is begun at once. We
hope the committee will have this work
completed by the first of May.

Cor.

Justice Items
There hasn't been very much news

from this little place in sometime, but
we are still living and in the ring.
The farmers are enjoying this beauti¬

ful weather and are quite busy
In spite of the inclemency ef the

weather we had good success at our
box party.
You may know somebody's best girl

was there the amount being made was
$15.00.

Miss Boilingsworth and Mr. Leonard
were visitors in our little town last Sun¬
day at Mrs. W. H.' Stallings.v

Miss Alford from near Bunn and Mr.
Fuller near Spring Hope were visit.ors
of Miss Stella Hayes the past Sunday.
We are glad to see that the Justice

Supply Co. is replacing all the inachia-
ery that was burned last fall.
There tw an interesting game of hall

between Justice and Cedar liock. Fri- 1
day afternoon- the scores being 8 to 5
in favor of J ustiee.
Our Sunday School is improving rap-

idly, have good crowds and a great deal
of *nterest is being manifested. Stick
to it bo.vs and girls and strive to make
your Sunday School the best.

BLur Eyrs.

New Idea-
There is a new scheme on foot by

which the sehools of Franklin County
are to have at their disposal, a ster-
eoptic.n for the purpose of giving il-
Ibstraled lectures on various subjects.
Dr. Fleming is working on the plan for
raising^* money and sereral of the
teachers in the schools in the county
have expressed a willingness to help.
The planis to select from the musical
talent of. the county , some of the best
known ssusiciaag-*nd give a series ef
J»l|th clan masieal entertainments in
the schools. The moa.y thus raised
Will be-used ta purchafe a stereoptioon
and suitable slides, and the schools »-
siatiag ia the mbraMent will have tha
pajrilege of uaiRf tie lantern and
WMHM,

This will be a great addition ta tha
teaching facilities as there are taaay
iaatrmctive travel aad ether slides that
are to ba had. N The lantern is to be
Utted with both gas aad aleetrieity aa

« ..¦g-
it may be used in the country wherethere is no eletrlc current.L It it notknown exactly when the first'

OMicert will be iriveri, but it wOl takeplace as aeon s the weather will per¬mit. Thla will be a great thing terthe count; and the ached that U fortu¬nate enough to help in the movemeatwill not only get the benefit ef theUntem, but will hare a real treat iathia concert, as there ia probably morereal musical talent to be feund iaFranklin countv than in any area atequal size and a concert given by eurhome talent means one of a very highorder. ^

Remember Youi^Loved Ones.
.. When yeu ore in the market for
monuments and headstones it Is well towrite to T. O. Sliarpe. Durham, andget prices before closing the deal. Orbetter still, he will pay your expensesto Durham and return if you care toinspect the best collection of monu¬ments in the state. See the advertise¬ment of this reliable marble works else-,where in this paper.

At Trinity.
Rev. A. D. Wilcox preached atTrinity Methodist church on last Sun¬day morning- to a large crowd. Hisplace at Louisburg being filled by Pre¬siding Elder HalL

Moves f Warrenton
Their many lriends In Louisburg will

regret to learn that Mr. Geo. Scoggiaand family have moved to Warrentoaand will make that town their futurehome. Mr. Scoggin, through his gen¬ial disposition and business capacityhas become yery popular among ourpeotfle who are averse to giving him upas a citfzen, sod the society of Louis¬burg will greatly miss the pleasing per¬
sonage of his gQ#d wife. Especially isit so in this case that what is Louis-burg's loss is Warrentod's gain.

Adjutant General Banqueted
'On last Friday night at the LouisburgHotel Capt. James A. Turner of C9m-
pany I). Louisburg Rifles, gave quite -aswell banquet complimentary to Ad¬
jutant General Young of the NorthCarolina National (Juard, which was at?
tended by- many friends df the Captstja. .*

Mr* Thomas Moore, of Webster, Jack¬
son vounty, Chief Clerk %o the House
of Representative was present as a
guest of honor. The edibles were of
an excellent appetiziag Ordei and were
served in splendid style and the toasts
were rich. The occasion was one of
much enjoyment and will be long re-
membtred by those whose pleasure it
m&is to be present.

Farmers Union.
^A regular meeting of the Franklin
County Farmers Union will be held in
Louisburg the first Thursday in March.
Every member of the Union in the
County should be there. J. B. Fulghum
our county business agent will give you
some startling prices. The Union will
be addressed by Rev. G. M. Duke one
of the best beloved men in the county,
not for the filthy lucre h6 has piled upbut because ho is a man of God and
wisdom. Come and hear him. We
hope some new stars will appear in the
Union firmament at that meeting. Hyorder of

T. J. Harris,
Pres. Franklin County Farmers Union.
T. H. Slbdg%, Sec'y.

To Residents of Louisburg.
I would like to advise the people of

Louisburg that there are some cases
of whooping cough in our town. It is
not absolutely necessary to quarantine
it if the families who have it in their
home will take the precaution to keepthose with the disease from spreading
it.ahat is to say please keep your chil¬
dren from contact or association with
others who haven't it, and by no means
let any df them attend the public school.
If you will carry these simple direc¬
tions out I think that w6 can hold it
within bounds; otherwise I will have
to quarantine all homes where the dis¬
ease exists.

Respectfully,
J. E. Malows.

Superintendent of Health.

Cemetery at Corinth.
TheSundersi^ned committee wish to

thank all thoso who were at Corinth
Baptist Church on t.*>e 12th to help in
laying'off the cemetery. Since then we
have made an effort to get prices on
fencing that would suit them interested
and from a very* close estimate the
squares already laid off will cost $5.00,
$7 00 and $10.00 each, and is to be paid
on or before the second Sunday in
March. There are several squares that
have not vet been taken which no doubt
will be taken later. If you have not
made your selection we would appreciate
your doing so by the above date. Our
people are to be congratulated upon the
interest they have shown in the matter
and we urge upon them to use everypossible effort to help your committee
press the work to completion. Not
ouly lend your influence in financial aid
but your commendation- also.

* J. B. Smith
a. a. Dement
R. D. PlNNXLL

Committee.
.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the pastofflco at Lou-

isburK, N. 0., uncalled for February
18, 191J.
George Alston, Mary L. Allen, Ellea

B. Braneh, A. T. Brown, liarvie Day¬
ton, Miss RUlie Hawthorne, Mrs. Koala
Hloke, Allie Joyce, W. M. McKay,
Johnny McLane. Florence Maeon, Mr».
Stella Mitchell, Mtar Julia Mitohell.

Persona calling; tor aar of 'the ahere
letters will pleas* say they saw them
advertised.

¥. W. Tamaoaow, P. M.


